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INTERGFtANULAR STRESS-ASSISTED CORROSION CRACKING

OF AUSTENIT1C ALLOYS IN WATER-COOLED I.'UCLEAR REACTORS*

Craig F. Cheng
Materials Science Division
Argonne National Laboratory
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ABSTRACT

Corrosion-cracking incidents of structural components and fuel-element

cladding in 30 water-cocled reactors have been reported. All pressure boun-

dary penetrations have small seeping leaks, but pipe severance has not oc-

curred. Failures of the nonpressurized boundary components have been limited

10 small fasteners and screws, none of which have constituted potential

nuclear safety hazards, directly or indirectly, nor damage involving other com-

ponents.

The cracking incidents involving Types 30U, 301+L, and 3**7 stainless

steel, Incolcy 800, and Inconel 600 were attributed to intergranular stress-

assisted corrosion cracking associated with (a) cxygen, (b) caustic, or

(c) hydrogen. Sensitization increases the susceptibility to cracking in

dissolved oxygen, but it is not a factor in caustic solution. Other material

conditions, corrective actions, and mechanisms of intergranular stress-

assisted corrosion cracking are discussed.

*Vo:-k. supported by the U. 3. Atomic Energy Co:smis."iJii.
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INTERGRANULAR STRESS-ASSISTED CORROSIOil CRACKING

OF AUSTENITIC ALLOYS IN WATER-COOLED IJUCLEAR REACTORS*

Craig F. Cheng
Materials Science Division
Argonne National Laboratory
Argonne, Illinois 60U39

1. Introduction

Water-cooled nuclear reactors have been a source for generating electric

power in commercial central stations for more than a decade. In these reactors,

the reactor vessel, vessel components, primary piping, steam generators, and

fuel-element cladding are subject to cyclic thermal and mechanical stresses

due to the high pressure and temperature of the coolant and fuel during opera-

tional cycles. When austenitic alloys are used as reactor materials, inter-

granular corrosion failures due to the combined action of stress and corrosion

occur under specific conditions. However, none of the failures constituted a

potential nuclear safety hazard, directly or indirectly, nor did they lead to

damage to other components. In the present paper, the cracking incidents

involving structural components and fuel-element cladding constructed of

Types 30*», 3OUL, and 3l»7 stainless steel (SS), Incoloy 800, and Inconel 600

in 30 water-cooled reactors are discussed. The failure analyses include the

(a) operating conditions, (b) fabrication method, (c) cause of failure, and

(d) corrective action taken.

The failures are identified as intergranular stress-assisted corrosion

cracking (SACC) associated with (a) oxygen, (b) caustic, and (c) hydrogen.

Classical stress-corrosion cracking (SCC) is only observed in halide-contanii-

nated water. The nechanistn of intergranular SACC is discussed.

•Work supported by the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
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2. Cracking incidents involving austenitic alloys in water-cooled nuclear

reactors

Corrosion-cracking incidents involving Types 30^, 30hL, and 3̂ 7 5S,

Incoloy 800, and Inconel 600 in water-cooled nuclear reactors may be separated

into five groups in terms of the coolant condition. These include structural

components in (a) preoperational hydrostatic water, (b) contaminated water,

(c) semiatagnant primary water, (d) free-flowing primary water, (e) semi-

stagnant secondary water, and (f) fuel-element cladding in free-flowing pri-

mary water.

2.1. Stimatuval components in preoperational hydrostatic uater

SACC at the crevices of Type 30U SS water-cooled reactor-vessel com-

ponents and steam-generator (SG) tubing in preoperational hydrostatic tests in com-

mercial central stations have been reported (table 1). The predominantly

intergranular and branching cracks are attributed to the combined effect of

sensitization and localized stress in oxygenated water containing some halides

and iron oxide.

2 . 1 . 1 . Neu Production Reactor, Richland, Washington, USA

During hydrostatic testing in August 1963 [ l ] , primary-t.o-secondary

piping leaks were found in one SG in the New Production Reactor (IIPR). The

cracking was predominantly inter^ranular, and branching started from the

inside diameter (ID) surface. Some cracks near the stainless steel tube-to-

tube sheet weld initiated transgrar.ularly.

Stress-relieving the ferritic steel shell at 5o5-620°C severely sen-

sitized the tubing and produced a thermally stressed region near the tube-to-

tube sheet weld. Both factors promoted intergranular SACC. The halides from

an p.cid pickling solution (HF-HNO.,) used in fabrication probably are responsible
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for the transgranular cracking. One badly cracked SG was replaced vith Inconel

600 tubing. The other defective SG was covered with Incoloy 800 sleeves over

the original tube-sheet area by rolling and welding the sleeves to the tube

sheet.

2.1.2. Oyster Creek-1, Forked River, New Jersey} USA

During the hydrostatic testing of the Oyster Creek-1 Boiling Water Reactor

(BWR) in October 1967 [2], intergranular SACC was found at the stub tuoes

located at the lower head region in the reactor vessel. The stub tubes serve

as a transition between the pressure vessel and the tubes that contain the

control rods (fig. 1). Subsequent examination revealed that most of the con-

trol-rod-drive (CRD) stub tubes exhibited intergrar.ular SACC. The deepest

cracks (8 mm) were above the toe of the weld, where high residual stress

(beyond initial yield) was measured. Similar cracking was also observed at

the safe ends of nine of the ten recirculation nozzles (fig. 2). Also, sur-

face cracks were detected, in the vessel cladding and in the head-spray xiozzle

flanges. The carbon steel reactor vessel was fabricated with Type 30^ SS

components prior to stress relieving (h h at 620°C, air cooled). I'he corrective

action taken was to replace or grind off the defective areas on the stub tubes

and nozzle safe ends. The fabrication method was also modified. Originally,

the Type 30̂ * SS nozzle was welded to a ferritic steel forging with Inconel

weld metal, and the entire ur.it was subsequently stress relieved. The present

method of fabrication consists of cladding tl.e transition surface of the safe

end with- weld-deposit 30SL S3, then tying in vith an Ir.conel electrode (Ir.Co 32)

to the existing Inconel butt weld, and finally connecting a new fieli wel-.i of

306L, SS -co the mating pipe (fig. 2). A similar approach was employed ir. cladding

the outside surface of the stub tube.
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The cracking incidents were attributed to the exposure of sensitized SS

to either one or a combination of the following factors: (a) oxygen'in the

test water, (b) chloride pickup in the test water due to the proxinity oi'

the reactor to the Atlantic Ocean, (c) fluoride surface contamination, and

(d) iron oxide surface contamination. Surface contamination in (c) and (d;

occurs during the stress-relieving operation. Fluoride contamination originates

from the welding rod coatings. The iron oxide contamination is due to the con-

tact with the carbon steel. In a mock-up fabrication test in 82°C detr.ir.eralized

watev, the uncontaminated nozzle safe end exhibited surface cracking when

70-ppm chloride was added. Similar cracking was produced when the nozzle safe

end was contaminated with fluoride or iron oxide, with no chloride addition.

2.I.3. Tarapur, Tarapur, Bombay3 India

The Tarapur BWR Power Station uses sea water for the condenser and

operates on a dual-cycle system. During hydrostatic testing in 19-67, inter-

granular SACC was found in the stub tubes, nozzle safe ends, brackets, and

vessel cladding [3]. The cause of failure was thought to be similar to that

experienced at Oyster Creek-1, and a comparable repair program was instituted.

2.2. Structural oo.n-ponents in aontaminated vater

Chloride or fluoride SCC of structural components in the reactor vessel

and SG tubing constructed nf Types 30k and 3^7 SS have been reported (table 2).

The halides were leached from gaskets, lubricants, pickled surfaces, or faulty

demineralizers. Typical transgranular and intei-granular SCC cracking was

observed. Table 2 summarizes these cracking incidents at Oyster Creek-1 [*»],
o

Kahl Karl Wurgassen (KKV) [5], Millstone-i [6], Savannah River [7,8], Agesta

[o], and USS Nautilus [lO].
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2.3. Structural components in senistagnant 'srimaru nater

Intergranular SACC of Type 30̂ * SS reactor-vessel components and snail

rec i rcula t ing piping (under 20-cm i i a ) in the primary reactor-water c i r cu i t

has occurred at the senistagnar.t flow areas ( table 3) . The combined effects

of (a) the r e l a t ive ly higher oxygen content (0.3-3.0 ppai) in the semi stagnant

water compared with the bulk solution (<0.2 ppa), and (b) the localized

s t resses beyond i n i t i a l yield strength are responsible for the cracking of

Type 30U SS mater ia ls .

2 . 3 . 1 . Dz>esden-2, Morris, Illinois, USA

Dresden-!, a dual-cycle BWR, was the first full-scale, privately financed

nuclear power plant to go into operation (i960) in the United States. Five

to ten years later, SACC incidents were reported in the recirculating piping

of the secondary SG systems. Some hairline leaking cracks propagated fron the

ID surface through the pij-e wall in and near the heat-affected zone (HAZ) of the

weld joints, and in the straight-run sections. The defective piping sections

included 10-cm cleanout fittings and demineralizer supply lines, 15-cin bypass

and equalizer lines, a 7.5-cm ste.«.--vent line, and a 10 to 5-cm steam-vent

reducer. The locations of these cracked areas are indicated in chronological

order of occurrence in fig. 3 [11]. These branching circumferential cracks

were intergranular and exhibited localized ductile tearing. Cracking initiated

from the ID surface edge of the disturbs;? metal layer (machined, grcur.i, or

otherwise plastically deformed). Cracks near a weld joint usually started at

the nonsensitised area, then propagated cross sectionwise toward the sen-

sitized zone and arrested at the weld metal. The breakthrough to the outside

diameter (OD) surface can only be in the single-phase a.ustj?nite of either an

annealed or sensitised area and never at the austenoferritic duplex phase of

the welfl. metal.
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Cheng and Potter [11] concluded that, at times, these defective piping

sections were exposed to seraistagnant water containing relatively higher oxygen

content (0.3-3.0 ppm) than under normal reactor operating conditions (<0.2 ppm).

A cold-worked layer (32-31* Rockwell C) of disturbed metal is a prerequisite

for the initiation of cracking, whereas sensitization is not, but the latter

causes greater susceptibility to crack propagation. Figures k-6 show the ID

cold-worked layer at (a) the counterbore-relisved joints produced by grinding

prior to welding, and (b) the mandrel sizing marks i'i the straight-run sections.

When cold working was eliminated, no cracking was reported in the replaced

piping.

2.3.2. Elk River Reactor, Elk River, Minnesota, USA

The Elk River Reactor facility is an indirect-cycle BWR. Unlike most

BWR systems, the saturated steam from le heat exchangers is further heated

in a fossil-fired superheater before it passes to the turbine. Intergranular

SACC was found in the nozzle extension ends of the upper liquid-level line,

the core-spray safe ends, and a steam nozzle [12]. All ha^ been furnace

sensitized at 621°C prior to welding onto the straight-run field pipe. The

cracks initiated near the weldment at the rough-ground ID surface, but not

always in the HAZ. These defective areas had been exposed to stagnant

steam and/or droplets of steam condensate containing 3 ppra oxygen. Cracking

was attributed to the combined effects of localised stress, sensitization,

and higher oxygen content in the steam.

2.3.3. LaCrcss Boiii>ic: l-/ater Rsaotov, Genoa, Wisconsin, I'SA

In October lQb9, a leak occurred in the Type 301* sS safe end attached

to the feedwater inlet nozzle IJo. 2 of the LaCross Boiling Water Reactor

(LACDKR) [13]. Subsequent ultrasonic inspection and metallurgical examination



of the four feedwater inlet nozzles indicated major cracking on the inside

surfaces of safe ends attached to nozzles 1 and 2, but not on the corresponding

safe ends attached to nozzles 3 and k. The branching cracks in the nozzle

safe ends were distinctly intergranular and occurred within 1 yr. The four safe

ends were furnace sensitized at 621°C. The two cracked safe ends were more

severely sensitized than the uncracked safe ends. In addition, the safe end

of the emergency core-spray nozzle 1 was as severely sensitized as that of

nozzle 2, but less cracking was noted in the former. Furthermore. copper

concentrations as high as hk% were found in the crevice area of the cracked

safe ends, whereas ̂ 3 to C'h was observed in the crevice areas of the un-

cracked safe ends. The cause of failure was attributed to the combination of

(a) sensitization of the ?afe end-to-nozzle weld, (b) a corrosion reaction

possibly substained by the reduction of cupric ions in semistagnant water,

containing an oxygen concentration of about 0.5 ppm, and (c) tensile stresses

in excess of the initial yield strength imposed by a piping support failure

early in the operation of the reactor. The piping support was redesigned, and

all sensitized nozzle safe ends and thermal sleeves were replaced with Inconel

600.

2.3.i*. Nine Mile Point-1, Soiba, New York, USA

Nine Mile Point-1 BWR Station -suffered an intergranular SACC at both

cere-spray safe ends after 11 therma] cycles at full-power operation [lk].

The Type 30U SS safe ends had been sensitized at 620°C for 10 h during reactor-

vessel fabrication prior to welding the nozzles to the outside safeguard spray

system. The cracks were both circumferential and longitudinal. They were

located between the safeguard spray piping weld and the thermal sleeve weld and

propagated from the inner surface to the outer surface (fig. 7). The massive

cracking of the sensitized safe ends was caused by high tensile stress
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(90 ksi — six times the allowable stress at temperature) due to the cantilever

effect, of the improperly supported attachment piping and the presence of rela-

tively higher oxygenated (>0.3 ppm) semistagnant water in the closed and

inverted loop. The situation was resolved by completely replacing both core-

spray safe ends, the outboard section of the thermal sleeves, and the adjacent

external attachment piping section with annealed Type 30UL SS. The two core-

spray lines were redesigned to reduce the operating stresses far below the

yield point.

2.3.5. Dodewaard GKN Reaator, near Higmeggen, Netherlands

The Netherlands BWR reactor at Dodewaard suffered intergranular SACC at

the transition surface of the core-spray nozzle safe ends in February 1972.

Some hairline cracks were 8 nan long. The cracking was caused by plastic de-

formation at the counterbore surface as a result of grinding, the formation of

oxygen cells from corrosion deposits, and sensitization from stress relieving

the reactor vessel after fabrication [15]. The reactor-vessel stress-relieving

procedure was similar to other BWRs fabricated in the mid-1960s.

2.3.6. Argonne Experimental Boiling Water Reactor, Argonne, Illinois, USA

The experimental boiling water reactor (EBWR) operated by Argonne national

Laboratory exhibited intergranular cracking in the stitch-welded cladding of

Type 30U SS [l6]. The cracks were located in or adjacent to the steam zone

and propagated from the inner surface through the outer transition surface

but not into the carbon steel vessel. Micrcexamir^tion ravealed the cracked

area was severely .sensitised. The cracking was probably associated with lo-

calised induced stress, sensitization, and oxygen in the steam (3 ppn). The

reactor was subsequently decommissioned.

2.3.7. Shippingport Atomic Power Station, Skippin.jport, Pcnns:'lva>:ia, USA

The Shippingpcrt Atomic Power Station is a pressurized water reactor (PWR),
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which started operation in 1957, and is a prototype for light-water reactors.

Intergranular SACC of a sensitized Type 3(A SS canopy seal was reported [¥{].

The cauopy seal was an integral part of a housing, which had been sensitized

during the fabrication procedure. Cracking was attributed to the exposure

of the highly sensitized canopy seal to oxygen that was entrapped under the

seal during filling operations.

2.3.8. Yankee Nuolear Power Station, Rowe, Massachusetts, USA

The Yankee (Rowe) PWH Station reported severe intergranular SACC of the

Type 304 SS that was welded onto the pressurizer [18]. The cladding was se-

verely sensitized, and the cracking was similar to the EBWR experience. It

was concluded that the high oxygen levels in the pressurizer early in life

promoted the cracking. Similar spot-welded cladding in the reactor vessel,

not exposed to high oxygen conditions, was not cracked,

2,U. Structural aomponerts in fTen-flowing primary water

Intergranular SACC of Type 30U SS and Inconel 600 vessel components and

auxiliary piping systems has been observed in free-flowing primary water of

BWRs (table I). The components away from the core, in a normal oxygen con-

centration below 0.3 ppm, failed in a cold-worked plus sensitization condition.

Components near the core, with a normal oxygen concentration of more than 3 ppm

and a high level of radiation, failed even in the cold-worked condition.

2.U.I. Big Rojk Point, Charlevoix, Michigan, USA

The Big Rock Point BWR Station reported, in April 1970, intergranular

SACC of Type 30k SS cold-headed bolts that were used as fasteners on the top

guide assembly in the core area [19]. Cracking was initiated by the high

residua3 stress from cold working, and possibly irradiation mijht have aided the

process. Careful metallographic examination confirmed that sensitization was

not involved. Solution-annealed bolts were used as replacements.
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2,1*.2. Hwnbolt Bay Unit §3, Eureka, California, USA

An inspection in May 1970 at the Humbolt Bay BWR Plant revealed inter-

granular SACC in a It-cm Type 3(A SS (Schedule 30) instrument line [20]. The

cracking initiated from the ID surface longitudinally and circumferentially

around a U-bend. Examination of the microstructure showed the ID surface had

been cold worked and severely sensitized during the U-bending operation.

The defective line was replaced with annealed Type 30k SS.

2. It. 3. Dresden-1

Intergranular SACC of cold-headed Type 30k SS cap screws in the fuel

bundles of the Dresden-1 BWR (Sect. 2.3.1) occurred after 10 years of service

[21]. The measured hardness was equivalent to 32 Rockwell C. Apparently

severe cold working, and possibly irradiation in the core, initiated the

cracking.

2.U.U. Garigiano, Senn, Italy

Six years after operations intergranular SACC of the Inconel 600 non-

condensable outlet tube (U-cm dia, Schedule 60) was reported in the Senn BKH [22],

The cracks were near the veld joint. The combination of localized stress fro»

grinding and carbide precipitation in the KA2 is the suspected cause of crack

initiation. The defective portion was replaced with en annealed 3eciion.

2.5. Sti*uctux>al ocrvconents in ser.istazr^vt ecaoKdap^ -tttcr

Intergranular caustic cracking occurred in the crevices of the Type 30'<

SS and Inconel 600 SG tubing in PWR and Incor.ei cCO inspection twies ir. the

Heavy Water Reactor (KWH). Residual stress a:vi a!>'.&! ir.ir*& species ir. ".he js«or.«

dary water vere resjor.sibie :"or the cracking (tablv 5 5. At sreser." , "*»v sa,'j:*

watej'-treataent concerts are used i:j sosJern Jj;s: pur* vat«r cr "v^iatile 0Kir,«"

treatment and phosphate ^reatsent [23].

The volatile astinc treatment concept uses vaporising ar,i?;*a for JJH control
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throughout the steam cycle and hydrazine for scavenging oxygen. The common

amines such as ammonia, morpholine, and cyclohexylamine provide adequate pi! con-

trol at the low temperatures found in condensers or low-pressure feedwater heaters.

Recent experiences have indicated that utilizing only amines for pH control

does not permit the buffering capability required to protect against the formation

of free caustic on the SGs. Free .caustic can enter the SG through condenser

leakage or make-up water impurities (see Benzau-1, Sect. 2.5.6).

The phosphate treatment is another method of controlling pK through the

buffering action of sodium phosphate and, at the sane time, the treatment mini-

mizes the chances of free-caustic formation or. the SG. Two types of phosphate

treatment exist: coordinated phosphate-pK [2U] and congruent f2?]. in fig. 6,

the coordinated phosphate-pH is regulated by maintaining the water pK at a given

phosphate concentration below the curve of pure trisodium phosphate (IIa,PO, ).

The congruent method attempts to aaintain the aolar ratio of sodiun-to-phosphate

at 2,6 pr lover. This approach is store reliable than the coordinated phosphate-

pH method, since it has been found [26] that, at 300°C, alkaiir.e phosphate con-

taining a higher (-V2.8) sodiun-to-phosphate ratio can precipitate a salt richer

in disedius phosphate thar. the starting aixture, vith a resultant increase in ths

boiler water alkalinity. The recoasenied operating range Tor the congruent ir.et.hod

that will ensure the absence of free caustic ir. 5(5s is illustrated ir. fig. ?. Hov-

ever, recent data have beer, reported or r.ev prcbler.fi arising ?r«s localized wastage

in Xr.conei 600 tube*. The wastage ha* seta A'.'.rit^'.e-i :o a icrtiLintfi ooKCiintratios:

of scoi\r: nickel fsS:?cpha".*s nr.i jciius hy.i:v£c:; v.i^i-.v'. l'.*s '."'). Co v.s # ?-*•'.:: 1;.-, the

,!cr i.i

2.5.1. Shi}ji%i}v:'i AX'?:i.c S:.:iio>:

The Shipf i i^jor i PWS Sm'.ion (s«c S»ci. ' . 3 . 7 ) e ; yy

tube leaks in one of i t s four horisontsl V-iubcs af i*r 1^0 h of operation (-*>!•
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The faulty tubes were plugged, and the boiler chemistry, based on the coordinated

phosphate-pH control of 50-80 ppm phosphate at pH 10.7-10.9, was changed to 100-

300 ppn phosphate at pH 10.6-11.0 to minimize the formation of free caustic. How-

ever, subsequent metallurgical examination revealed cracks at or near the tube

sheets, which were attributed to caustic cracking. The cracks were intergranular

in the sensitized material and transgranular in the annealed material.

2.5.2. Indian Point-1, Buchanan, New York, USA

Starting at the end of 1968, numerous leaks of SG tubing have occurred at

the Indian Point-1 PWR Station. The coordinated phosphate-pK treatment was used.

In one case, leaks were observed in three of four SGs that contained Type 30U SS

horizontal U-tubes [29]. The intergranular cracks were located at or near tube

sheets and were attributed to caustic cracking.

2.5.3. Yankee (Rowe)

The Yankee (Rowe) PWR plant (see Sect. 2.3.8) experienced leaks in each of

four Type 30U SS SGs. The leaks occurred within 1.5 cm of the upper surface

of the tube sheet. These leaks started early in 1966, and 12 tubes were re-

paired in March 1967. A few additional leaks occurred in 1969- The cracking

was probably caused by free caustic; therefore, the secondary-water chemistry

was changed from the phosphate to the volatile amine treatment with morpholine and

hydrazine [29,30].

2.5.1*. Connecticut Yankee, Haddam Neck, Connecticut, USA

The Connecticut Yankee PWR Station experienced leaking or cracking of

Ir.conel 600 SG tubing in eight SGs during 1970-1972, 3-5 yr after starting

operation [21,30]. One tube failed completely, whereas in another the

cracK penetrated 982 of the wall. The cracks were intergranular and were

located ir. a narrow band 3-15 en above the tube sheet on the inlet (hot-leg)

side of the tube bundle (fig. 10) [23]. The cracking was attributed to free

caustic. So cracking has been reported since the changeover to the congruent
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phosphate control in the operating range recommended by Westinghouse [23]

in March 1973 (fig. 9).

2.5.5. San Onofrs, San Clemsnte, California, USA

The San Onofre PWR plant experienced leaks in the Inconel 600 SG at the

U-bends and support baffles. The leaks were located by eddy-current tech-

niques (fig. 10) [23]. The leaking tubes were plugged. Cracking associated

with free caustic was suspected, and the congruent phosphate control was

instituted.

2.5.6. Beznau-1 NOK, Dcettinger, Switzerland

The Beznau-1 PWR plant suffered major intergranular caustic cracking of

Inconel 600 SG tubing from the secondary side in 2 yr of operation [21,23].

Some 500 tubes had to be plugged because of leaks and partial wall penetrations

during two shutdowns in August and December 1971. The earlier defects in the

first shutdown were located in the hot end of the tube-to-tube sheet crevice

region (fig. 10). An investigation showed that the volatile amine treatment used

in the secondary water provided no buffering or protective action to cope with

the impurities introduced into the SGs by condenser leakage. The SG tubes

developed a hard scale, largely composed of caustic impurities (HaOH or KOH)

found in the river.

Intermittent addition of phosphate to the boiler was initiated in October

1971, when the station resumed operation. The condenser leakage was at a

higher rate than anticipated; therefore, the caustic impurities in the river

water depleted the phosphate content in the secondary water. Consequently,

unbuffered (free) caustic was deposited or. the tuV'ng, vh*ch cause,: cracking

3-9 era above the tube-to-tube sheet (fig. I0\ Alter the :r.t:viue: ior. of

continuous congruent phosphate control oC the boiler water together with the

continuous blowdown of the SG to reduce impurities, no tube-leakage problem
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has developed since the plant returned to operpcion in the winter of 1972.

The sister plant, Beznau-2, started operation in October 1971 at the same si te .

Ho leakage of SG tubing has occurred using continuous congruent phosphate

control and blowdown.

2.5.7. H- B. Robinson-2, Hartsville, South Caroline., USA

The H. B, Robinson-2 PWR plant reported severe leaks in Inconel 600 SG

tubing within 1 to 2 yr of operation [23,31]. The slug-feeding method of

phosphate addition used since the ini t ial operation in 1970 promoted erratic

chemistry control with wide fluctuations in chemistry parameters, particularly

when substantial impurities from condenser leakage occurred. The defects

with intergranular cracks were located several centimeters from the tube

sheet and were induced by caustic deposits (fig. 10/. The plant resumed

operation in June 1972 after the defective SG tubes were plugged. No tube

leakage has been reported since the unit returned to service using contin-

uous congruent phosphate control coupled with continuous blowdown.

2.5.8. Point Beach-1, Two Creeks, Wisconsin, USA

Leakage of Inconel 600 tubing in the SG has been reported in the Point

Beach-1 PWR plant [23,30]. A number of tubes, located severs! centimeters above

the tube-to-tube sheets, were cracked (fig. 10). In some, but not a l l cases,

the leakage ir. the SG was identified with intergranular cracking. The presence

of free caustic wag indicated by poor control of the sodiun-to-phosphate ratio

when the slug-reed systes was employed during ti:e firs". 13 months of plar.t

cieruUo::. Uo increase in ± £»<&£&• rate was :.?:eX ir. t::e ::ext eight isor.ths,

when the j.::J!£v:.a" e ciKCents'n^U**; :r- "!;« si •;(:*-:"v>£-i si;.vt«r. w.s itxcvonsel, wi'.ii

periods.;: biovdevn, to ressove solids. The p»«J;5- hns u^r.ee returned to operation

ar'ter :-e'ubir.g ir. f-tarch 1973 usirx the ccr.tir.uous .*cs:t-ruer.t phosptete t reat-

ment with blowdown.
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2.5.9. Obrigheim KWO, Baden k/utt. West Germany

At the Obvigheim PWR Station, substantial leakage and cracks near the

apex of a cold-worked U-bend area and near the tube-to-tube sheet were re-

ported in Inconel 600 SG tubing in October 1971 and March 1972 [23,30]. The

cracking was intergranular. Ammonia rather than an oxygen-scavenging amine

was used to maintain the pH at 9.2-9.5. Also, condenser leakage was indi-

cated by the calcium deposits on the SG tubing. Cracking is associated with

high stress (greater than two times the initial yield strength) and unknown

causative factors. Detailed information is not available.
o

2.5.10. kgesta, Stockholm t Sweden
o

In the Agesta HWR system, three Ineonel 600 inspection tubes cracked

at the 0D surface. ThfN intergranular cracking occurred after exposure to

217°C secondary water that had been alkalized to 10.0-10.8 pH with lithium

hydroxide for 150 days followed by potassium hydroxide for a few days. The

oxygen and chloride in the bulk solution were low (<0.2 ppm) [32]. The

cracks were located in the crevices between the vessel lid and the tubes. The

other factors that are thought to have contributed to the cracking include

(a) residual tensile stresses approached the yield strength as a result of

shop welding, (b) a relatively high carbon content of the alloy (0.08£) gave

rise to heavy precipitation of carbides during subsequent overheating after

welding, and (c) occasional local boiling of light water resulted in a con-

centration o:" hydroxides at the gas-liquid interface ir. the crevices.

2.6. Fucl-elcmenz cladding in fvee-flo-Jinj vy'"uxi':- -MZW

During the period 1960-1967, several austenitic alloys, less expen-

sive than Circaloy, were investigated as caniiiates for fuel-element cladaiiifl

in light-water reactors (BWR and FWH). However, this approach was unsuccessful,
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primarily because of intergranular cracking (table 6) [33]. Fuel-element

cladding of Types 30U, 3OUL, and 31*? SS, Incoloy 800, and Inconel 600 were

tested in both the annealed and cold-rolled conditions. Localized stress and

irradiation effects in conjunction with (a) oxygen in the BWR, and (b) hydro-

gen in the PWR resulted in intergranular cracking of the cladding.

2.6.1. Experimental BWRs in the USA

Type 3CA SS cladding was tested in a government-sponsored program on

the irradiation of fuel at high power densities at the Vallecitos Boiling

Water Reactor (VBWR) [Zk]. The cladding exhibited intergranular cracking,

which originated on the outer surface in 500 to 1000 h. The cracking patterns

varied with the initial condition of the tubing. Cracks in the cold-worked

tubing were, for the most part, longitudinal, whereas those in the annealed

condition were mostly circumferential. However, no grain-boundary sensi-

tization was found. It was concluded that irradiation increases the sus-

ceptibility to intergranular attack, but no significant difference in the

failure rate was evident between solution-annealed and cold-worked cladding.

The failure was associated with SACC in the presence of (a) oxygen from

radiolytic decomposition of water in the BWR, and (b) irradiation corrosion

in the core.

2.6.2. Commercial BWR Stations in the USA

High-density fuel-eleaent cladding of cold-rolled Type 30U SS suffered

intergranular SACC similar to that in VBVR, Dresden-1, Big Rock Point, and

Humbolt Bay [35,36]. In addition, cladding of cold-rolled Inconel 600 and

Incoloy 800 suffered gross intergranular cracking in fuel-element tests at

Big Rock Point [37]• Microexamination showed neither sensitization nor ex-

cessive plastic deformation had occurred.
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2.6.3. PWR Test Loops in the USA

One experiment conducted in the Engineering Test Reactor (ETR)

loop was prematurely terminated because of the excessive release oi fission

products [38J. It was determined that a pump failure with subsequent loss

of coolant was responsible for the severe thermal conditions that cracked

the cladding of a fuel rod and produced the "fission break." The fuel rods

had operated for 76 days in 600°F lithiated water at pH 10 and at a peak

surface heat flux of 93 W/cm (296,000 Btu/h-ft2). The "JO- pellets, clad

in 30i*L stainless steel tubing, suffered intergranular cracking. The severe

thermal condj.tion also changed the cladding from a solution-annealed to a

sensitized condition. The failure was attributed to stress rupture in con-

junction with hydrogen embrittlement under the severe thermal conditions.

The hydrogen was generated by the reaction of the U0- fuel and water.

Likewise, fairly extensive longitudinal intergranular cracking occurred

in Type 3^7 SS cladding of the PM-3A Reactor in the region of the core

where the cladding stresses and fuel burnups were maximum [39]. Cladding

surface temperatures in this region may have been sufficiently high to pro-

duce hydrogen embrittlement through boiling.

Intergranular cracking of vacuum-annealed 30^L SS cladding on poison

elements was observed in the West Milton PWR test loop at Knolls Atonic

Power Laboratory [1*0]. The failure occurred during irradiation in 600°F

ammoniated water at pK 10 when the cladding was stressed in excess cf the

yield point. The hydrogen content of the irradiated elaciiir.g increased

from U-6 to S-lU ppn in 700 h at effective Tull power. Stress-rupture

cs'ackir.g aided by hydrogen was indicated.

3» Discussion

All cracking incidents of austenitic alloys, Types 30!», 30l»L, and
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3*+7 SS, Incoloy 800, and Inconel 600, in w&ter-ccoled reactors, as listed in

tables 1 through 6, are associated with (a) oxygen, (b) free caustic, (c)

hydrogen, and (d) halides as the major causative factors under high stress.

The cracking incidents in (a)-(c) were predominantly intergranular,

whereas, in (d), the cracking was a mixed mode (transgranular and inter-

granular). The composition at the grain boundaries may be quite different

from the bulk grains. If the corrosive attack prefers the grain boundary,

the mode of cracking is intergranular; however, if the attack selects the grain,

the mode is transgranular. Factors (a)-(c) are associated with'intergranular

SACC, and its mechanism will be discussed. The halide cracking mechanism

(SCC) has been extensively reviewed elsewhere [6].

3.1. Mechanism of intevgvanular SACC

The mechanism of intergranular SACC is not clearly understood. The

cracking, in the water-cooled reactors discussed above, occurs in two stages,

initiation and propagation. The initiation stage requires excessive stress (be-

yond initial yield strength) concentrated at surface imperfections to facilitate

an initial site for preferential tunneling or grain-boundary attack. The

propagation stage proceeds along the grain boundary in two steps: metallic

dissolution, oxidation or hydrogen absorption at the crack tip until the

process is stii'led by mass-transport or diffusion limitations; and mechanical

tearing at the yielding crack tip by localized stresses. These stresses are

momentarily built up by internally or externally applied loads that cause

the localised stresses to exceed the yield strength at each burst cycle. The

process repeats in alternating steps. The corrosive action is attributed to

oxygen, caustic, hydrogen, carbide precipitation and irradiation.
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3.1.1. Oxygen

In the first step of crack propagation, dissolved oxygen promotes

the metallic dissolution, or the oxidation at the crack tip. In metallic

dissolution, a potential difference develops between the oxygen-depleted

solution at the crack tip and the relatively oxygen-rich bulk coolant. As

a result of the hydrolysis of the cations, the solution in the crevice

increases in acidity until the reaction is stifled by mass-transpcrt limi-

tations. This behavior applies to austenitic stainless steel and Incoloy 800.

The intergranular oxidation by diffusion control is preferred for Inconel

600 [kl].

In the second step, mechanical tearing, the rate of propagation depends

on the magnitude of the localized stresses at the crack tip. If the stresses

are dependent on the wedging action, the propagation rate is expected to be slow

since the stresses must be rebuilt after each burst cycle. Dresden-1 piping

(see Sect. 2.3.1) exhibited localized ductile fracture in this manner (fig. 11).

Crack propagation by the wedging action of oxides without externally applied

loads or residual stresses has been demonstrated on Type 30U SS [k2] and

Inconel 600 [U3]. If externally applied stresses are added, the rate is much

faster. The fast brittle fracture of the core-spray-nczzle safe en̂ ls (fig 12)

in Nine Mile Point-1 (Sect. 2.3.'+) was attributed to externally fpplied stresses

(^0 ksi).

The amount of oxygen required for intergranular SACC is not clearly

defined. However, the lack of similar intergranular cracking in FWR primary

water (<0.1 ppn oxygen) suggests the minimum concentration is probably above

0.1 ppm. According to Clarke and Gordon [kh], a definite o:;ygen acceleration

exists between 0.2 and 3-5'ppm in sensitized Type 30U SS. The degree of
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acceleration between 0.2 and 3-5 ppm oxygen is considerable; 1.5 to 2 orders

or magnitude at a stress level of about -.wi"e the yield strength. Between 5

and 100 ppm, little additional acceleration is due to oxygen. Data in

table 7 indicate that both Type 30^ SS and Inconel 600 are susceptible to

iatergranular SACC in oxygenated water, particularly when the materials are

sensitized. In tha case of Type 30^ SS, the susceptibility is also enhanced

by surface cold working (<10&) in which induced martensite platelets accel-

erate the oxide film growth and subsequent film rupture (Dresden-1 Sect.

2.3.1 and fig. 7). Normally, annealed Type 30U SS is satisfactory in the

medium-range oxygen (0.3-3 ppra), cold-worked material is more resistant than

the annealed, and the weld metal with an austenoferritic duplex phase appears

immune to cracking (Dresden-1, Sect. 2.3.1 and fig. U). Laboratory data

confirmed the observation for Type 30*t SS [kk] and Inconel 600 [k2]. At

high-range oxygen (3-8 ppm) plus irradiation, the three alloys failed in the

cold-worked condition. It has been observed [̂ 5] that irradiation can

greatly increase the rate of grain-boundary corrosion in fuel-element cladding.

In general, the susceptibility to intergranular SAGC in dissolved oxygen

decreases in the following order: Type 30U SS, Incoloy fOO, and Inconel

600 [ U ] .

3.1.2. Causvio

In the first step of propagation, caustic solution promotes metallic

dissolution. This is related to the solubility of the film as dihypoferrite

lK?'eO~) species for Type SOU SS and as dinickeiite (HKiO.,) fOr inconel 6*00.

In the second step, the stress required for mechanical fracture at the yielding

crack tip r.ust be externally applied. The rate of propagation depends on
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the magnitude of the external stress and the time required to build up a

new protective film after each burst cycle.

As in the case of dissolved oxygen., the susceptibility to intergranular

caustic cracking decreases in the following order: Type 30^, Incoloy 800,

and Inconel 600 [22], However, unlike dissolved oxygen, sensitization per

se does increase the susceptibility to cracking [23 ,-UoJ. It should be

pointed out that Type 30U SS exhibits intergranular cracking in 10$ sodiun

hydroxide at 600°F and transgranular cracking when the concentration is

increased to 30% [k6], whereas Inconel 600 exhibits only intergranular cracking

in caustic solutions. All SG tubing failures of these materials (table 5) are in-

tergranular, except for the annealed Type 30** SS tubing cracks in the Shippingport

SG. The reason for the transgranular cracking in the latter case nay be the

higher concentration of caustic in the crevice area.

3.1.3. Hydrogen

In the first step of propagation, hydrogen diffuses into the lattice and

migrates to the grain boundary ahead of the crack tip. This agrees with the

experiment conducted by Gilpin et al. [Vf]. They showed that radioactive

hydrogen (tritium) does migrate to the regions of maximum triaxial stresses

ahead of a notch. In the second step, mechanical fracture at the yielding

crack tip is due to the buildup of hydrogen pressure that momentarily exceeds

the yield strength and then drops after each burst cycle. The process

repeats as more hydrogen diffuses into the metal and collects at the grain

boundaries, as illustrated by Beaehem [*»8]. The rate of propagation depends

on the hydrogen pressure plus externally applied stresses, if any, and the

tine required to concentrate the hydrogen at the grain boundary.

In general, austenitic stainless steel fuel-element cladding has per-

formed well in PWR without evidence of cracking. The Type 3^8 SS in the
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Yankee (Rowe) Reactor and Type 30** SS in the Saxton Reactor performed well

[^9]• Both fuel elements were at a high neutron dose and had a longer burnup

than the elements in the three PWRs (EBR, PM-3A, and West Milton), as indicated

in table 6. Apparently, the cladding-surface temperature was sufficient to

produce boiling and thereby more hydrogen was charged into the cladding.

k. Conclusions

Corrosion-cracking incidents of structural components and fuel-element

cladding in 30 water-cooled nuclear reactors have been reported. All pressure-

boundary penetrations detected have been small seeping leaks, but pipe severance

has not occurred. Failures of nonpressurized boundary components have been

limited to small fasteners and screws, none of which have constituted potential

nuclear safety hazards, directly or indirectly, nor damage involving other com-

ponents. The cracking of Types 30U, 30UL, and 3^7 SS, Incoloy 800 and Inconel

600 was attributed to intergranular SACC associated with oxygen, caustic,

or hydrogen. Also, in tne case of austenitic stainless steel, halide SCC

was observed in contaminated water. The susceptibility of intergranular SACC

decreases in the following order: austenitic SS, Incoloy 800, and Inconel 600.

Sensitization promotes cracking in primary water containing dissolved oxygen

(>0.1 ppm), but it is not a factor that relates to the free caustic in the

secondary SG.

The mechanism of intergranular SACC occurs in two stages, initiation and

propagation. The initiation stage requires stresses, above the init'.al yield

stress, concentrated at surface imperfections. The propagation stage proceeds

along the grain boundary in alternate steps (a) metallic dissolution, oxidation

or hydrogen absorption at the crack tip, and (b) mechanical tearing at the

yielding crack tip, momentarily caused by stress beyond yield at each burst

cycle. The process then repeats.
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The history of cracking incidents has led to changes in fabrication

procedures, material, and overall component design. Great care is taken to

(a) prevent the formation of a cold-worked surface and avoid subsequent

sensitization during fabrication, and (b) ensure that loads due to applied

or residual stresses are kept below the yield stress in BWR structural com-

ponents. The caustic cracking problems in PWR SGs may be resolved by the com-

bination of the (a) selection of the more resistant inconel 600, (b) reduction

of the possibility of caustic carry over in secondary water, and (c)

provision for continuous blowdown of the SGs. Also, the recent chloride-

intrusion incident in a BWR led to the lowering of the chloride and conduc-

tivity operating limits in the coolant water to increase the margin of safety.
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Table 1
Cracking of structural components in preoperational hydrostatic water.

"luclear station;
Date of operation

Hnnforci IIPR, Richland,
Washington, USA,
G:-:H - 19C6 (Jan)
790 MW(e) net

Oyr.ter Creek-1,
Forked River,
New Jersey, USA,
BVtt - 1969 (Aug)
5<S0 MW(e) net

Tarapur-1,
Tarapur, Bombay,
Iniia,
BWR - 1969 (Oct)
190 MW(e) net

Date of
incident

(Aug)

1967
(Oct)

1968

Defective component
Deacripticr

SG tubing

Stub tubes;
nozzle safe ends
and flanges;
vesse] cladding

Stub tubes near
welds; nozzle
safe ends;
brackets; vessel
cladding

Alloy

Type
30l» SS

Type
30l» S3

Type
30U ss

Failure*

Circumferential,
mostly IC

Severe at
crevices,
•ostly IC

Severe at
crevices,
mostly IC

Possible cause
of failure

Sensitization
residual stress,
oxygen (3 J>P»),
halides

Sensitization
residual stress,
oxygen (3 pp»),
halides, iron
oxide

. Ser.sitization
residual stress,
oxygen (3 pps),
halldcs, iron
oxide

Corrective
action

Retubcd with
Incortel 6C0; welded
Incoloy SCO slcev*
over tube-to-tub*
sheet

Replaced cracked
parts or re&ovcJ
cracks; buttering
transition with
Ir.co £2; «cld SS

buttered region

Replaced cracked
• parts or rcnoved
crac'f.s; cutter ir^
transition with
Inco 62; weld SS
cosjAr.cnt to
buttered region

IC denotes intergranular crack.



Table 2
Cracking of structural component in contaminated water.

Kuslear station;
Date of ooeration

Date of
inc ident

Defective eonponent
Description Alloy Failure*

Possible eauce
of failure

Corrective
action

Oyster Creek-1,
Forked River,
Hev Jersey, 'JL'A,
BTO - 19G9 ( )
560 MW(e) net

1971 Main steam-valve Type
(Oct) bushings 30U SS

Circumferential Chloride source
and longitudinal, not identified
annealed, TC

Washed valve*; re-
placed cracked
bustlings; added
drain holes; used
chloride-free
lubricant

Kahl Karl,
Wiirqassen (KKW),
West Germany,
BWR - 1962 (June)
15 :f/.'(e) net

Kil ls tone-1,
Waterford,
Connecticut, USA,
EV.7- - 1971 (Apr)
652 MW(e) net

Savannah River,
Savannah, Georgia, USA,
HVR - 1955
Plvitoniun plant

0
Agesta,
Stockholm, Svedenj
HWR - 196U (Mar)
10 !-W(e) net

1969
(outage)

1972
(Sept)

196OF

Control-rod ex-
tension shaft

Lower power radi-
ation monitors;
sheaths, handles,
holder; control-
rod cladding

Heat-exchanger
tubing (OD);
outlet nozzles

Type
3OT SS

Type
30U SS

Type
30U ss

Circumferential
at HAZ, longi-
tudinal at cold
work, TC

Annealed, IC
cold work, TC

Tubing, annealed.
TC; nozzle, TC
and IC

Residual chloride
from previous
chemical treat-
ment

Chloride froa
condenser sea-
water leak

Leachable
chlorides in
corrosion pro-

Replaced cracked
shaft

Replaced cracked
paiti; lower
Units for
chloride and
conductivity in
reactor water

Replaced cracked
parts; reaoved
hulide source

•

. O

196U Drain tube Type
3<A SS

Annealed, TC

^
ducts, fluorides
from previous
HF-KKO pickling

Chloride from
flexicietallic
gasket

Replaced cracked
drain tube; changed
to low chloride
gasket

USS Nautilus,
U.S. Ilavy, PWR

Steam generator Type Inner tube sheet Chloride seeped
3**7 SS and adjacent through from

tube area, an- secondary water
nealed, TC

Replaced with In-
conel 600 beat
exchanger

xC and IC denote transeranular and intergranular cracks, respectively.



Table 3
Cracking of structural components In semistagrmit primary water.

Kuclear station;
Date of operation

Date of
incident

Defective component
Description Alloy Failure0""

Possible caute
of failure

Corrective
action •

Dre='Jen-l, Morris,
Illinois, CSA,
3V.? - 19C0 (Aug)
250 :;w(e; net.

Elk River, Elk
Rivsr, "ir.nesota,
USA, BWR-196U (Aug)
22 :O!(e) net

LaCross BVtf,
Gcr:c'i, VLrcorisin,
bTA, EV3 - 1961; (Aug)
50 ::w(e) net

Eir.e Mile Point-1,
Sciba, "cv YorV.,
L'ZA, 2«?.-l?70 (Jan)
5C0 :-:rf(e) net

Doievaard GSCI,
rear MGr.cngcn,
:;«j*.herlar.-i: ,
£>v.Ti-i3C9 (:-:ar)
5U.5 ^.-(c-) net

Argon.ne E2VW,
Ar^or.r.e, I l l i n o i s ,
<:r,;., ••:<?'. - iorA (r
'4.5 .•;•<:;0; r.c--

(Dec) to
1972 (Jan)

I96S
(Jan)

1969
(Oct)

1970
(Mar)

1972
(Feb)

1967
(July)

10-cm cleanout Type
fitting and de- 30k SS
mineralizer
supply line; 15-cm
typass lines;
7.5 cm steam-vent
lines; 10 to 5-cm
steam-vent reducer

Hozzle extension Type
end and safe ends, 30"» SS
stean nozzle

Feedwater inlet- Type
nozzle safe ends 30k SS

Core-spray- Type
nozzle safe ends 30k SS

Core-spray- Type
nozzle safe ends 30U SS

Spot welded Type
cladding 30U SS

Cold-worked area Localized stress
near weld joints and oxygen (0.3-
and straight 3 )
runs, circumfer-
ential, IC

Replaced defective
pert::: flir-.ir.̂ '.ei
cold workir.o *o re-
duce lo:ali;ei
stress

Cold-worked area
near weld
joints, IC

Near weld
joints, IC

Near weld
Joints, IC

Near weld
joints, IC

Near welded
seam, IC

Localized stress, (Reactor operation
sensitization, terrinated)
and oxyeen (3 pjm)
in stean

Applie-1 strecs
(>yic2d stress),
sessitizatlon,
copper deposits,
and oxygen
(>0. )

Reduced ».rpl:'ed
strers; replaced
-.afc eijas ar:d
thermal cieevos
with I.nconel COO

Applied strecs Re2uce-5 strecn;
(>yieiti stress), replace-i iie:v.=ti
senaitization, pares vith inr.c-̂
and oxyr<?n Type ZO'^h £S
(>0.3 pyx)

Details not avai
able

Reactor de
ciissic iod

and oxygin

(>o.3 rr-~s)t
other ditailc not
available

Residual stress,
sensUization,
a.r.'l oxygen in
n*.e&n (3 )



Table 3
Cracking of structural components in eanistagnant primary vater (contd.)«

Huclear station:
Date of operation

Date of
incident

Defective component
Description Alloy Failures

Possible cause
of failure

Corrective
action

Chippireport,
SJ: i Hii r-cpert, Penn-
ey I'/ani'i, USA,
K-.7T- 1957 (Dec)
150 M'<!{«) net

Yankee (Hove),
Kove, Massachusetts,
UCA,
PWH - I960 (Aug)
125 !-W(e) net

Canopy seal
cladding

Spot welded
cladding

Type
30U SS

Type
30U SS

Near welded
Joints, IC

Near welded
Joints, IC

Residual stress,
sensitization,
and entrapped
oxygen (l ppm)

Residual stress,
sensitization,
and entrapped
oxygen (1 ppm)

Change filling
operation pro-
cedure

Change filling
operation pro-
cedure

IC denotes intergranular cracks.



Table l»
Cracking of structural component* in free-flowing primary vater.

nuclear station;
Date of operation

Eig ijock Point,
Charlevoix, Michigan
UL'A,
BVH - 1962 (Dec)
71.3 !-M(e) r.et

Huntolt Bay,
Eureka, Cali-
fornia, UCA,
Bra - 19^3 (Aug)
63 I-We) net

Dresden-lf
Morris, Illinois, USA,.
Bra - I960 (Aug)
200 !<r*'(e) net

Garigiano,
Scnn, Italy,

160 KV'o) net

Date of
incident

1970
(Apr)

1970
(May)

1970
(Mar)

1970
(Apr)

Defective component
Description

Top guide bolts
(core area)

3.8 cm instru-
ment line at U-
bend area

Fuel-bundle cap
screws, 32 Rock-
well C (core
area)

3.8 cm non-
condensable out-
let tubing

Alloy

Type

30U ss

Type

30U ss

Type

30U ss

Inconel
600

Failure*

Cold headed, IC

Longitudinal
and circumfer-
ential, IC at
ID cold-worked
surface

Cold headed, IC

ID cold-worked
surface (near
weld), IC

Possible cause Corrective
of failure action

Residual stress, Replaced with
cold working, and annealed bolts
oxygen (> 3 ppm),
and irradiation

Residual stress, Replaced with
cold working plus annealed line
sensitization, and
oxygen (< 0.3 ppm)

Cold working, re- Replaced with
siduaJ. stress, annealed screws
and oxygen (> 3
ppra) and irradiation

Localized stress, Replaced with
cold working plus new annealed
sensitization, and section
oxygen (< 0.3 ppm)

I

IC denotes lntergranular cracks.



Table 5
Cracking of structural components in semistagnant flowing secondary water (contd.).

Suclear station;
Dite of operation

Eate of
incident

Defective component
Description Alloy Failurea

Possible cause
of failure

Corrective
action

KB Pobir.son-2,
Hartsville, South
Carolina, USA,
PWP. -i 1970 (Sept)
JhQ ;r«'(e) net

1971 (Aug)- Steam generator Inoonel Few inches above
1972 (Kay) tubing, vertical 600 tube sheet, IC

Free caustic and
localized stress

cracJ-.ei
tubes; changed to
continuous
congruent phos-
phate treatment
and tlowdovn

Point Beach-1,
Two Creeks,
Wisconsin, USA,
P S - 1970 (:;ov)
7-;0 ;-r*'(e) net

Obripheiir. iCWO,
B-i-ion Wutt,
West Gerr.'ir.y,
?V?. - 1969 (Mar)
3^0 :y(e) net
0

Stockholm,
Sweden,
i:VH -• IVG* (Mar)
10 MV(e) net

1971
1972

1971
1972

196k

(Oct)
(Mar)

(Aug)

Steam generator
tubing, vertical

Steam generator
tubing, vertical

Inspection tube

Inconel
600

Inconel
600

Inconel
600

Few inches above
tube sheet, IC

U-bend and near
tube sheet

Top tube crevice
area, IC

Free caustic and
localized stress

Metallurgical ex-
amination made;
details not
available

Besidual stress,
heavy carbide
precipitation,
fres caustic, and
oxygen

i

Plugged cracked
tubes; other
details not
available

Replaced crackci
tube

1

u>

IC ar.i TO denote intergranular and transgranular cracks, respectively.



CracKing of structural coaponentt In senlstagnant secondary water.

Da'.e of operation
Date of
incident

Defective component

Description Alloy Failure8
Possible cause
of failure

Corrective
action

S*.l;.;ir.;-;or>,, 1958
Shlppi.'.;::.or* , :->r.r.- (Jan)

?T< 19> .Doc)
150 OT'c) net

Indian Pcin'—l, 1968
Buehar.?r:, ;!«w (Oct)
York, -ja\,
?•-* - 1962 (Cct)
2 '.If , ft M I t

i, •:*{'-•) r\<;.

Yankee, 1966-
Rcvs, Kussachu- 1969
so'.vs, 'J3A (

J-vr? - 19ti (July)
175 :"*(<.') nftt

Cor.nect icut-'/ar.kee, 1970-
Kaxidan, Cor.p.ee-.i- 1972
cut , fCA,
FW - 19C7 (July)
125 :•:"«'(<;) not

San Or.ofre, 7.970
San Clcsr.rnte, California,
USA,
PVP. - 19C3 (Jar.)

Eezrwu-1 ::0K, 1971
3oe t t i rge r , Evitzerland, (Aug-
ffi - 19G9 (Jur.e) Dec)
350 :y{c) net

Steare generator
tubing, horizon-
tal

Steam gene~ator,
tubing, horizon-
tal

Gteam generator
vertical

Type
30U SS

Type
30U SS

Type
301* SS

Steam generator Inconel
tubing, vertical 500

Steam generator Inconel
tubing, vertical 600

Steari generator Inconel
tubing, vertical 600

At or near tube
sheet, sensi-
tized IC, an-
nealed TC

Free caustio and
localized stress

Adjusted
ratio

At or near tube Free caustic and Plugged cracked
sheet, IC localized st. ess tubes

1-1/2 in. above
tube sheet, ic

1-6 in. above
tube sheet, IC

Free caustic and
localized stress

Free caustic and
localized stress

Eddy-current in- Free caustic and
dications, U- localized stress
bends and support
beffles

Tube-sheet ere- Free caustic and
vice, 1-6 in. localized stress
above tube sheet,
IC

Plugged cracked
tubes; chuncci to
zero solid trc-̂ t-

crac-kei
tuu'.'C; chingos to
ccntirv>us
ccr;"J"i

1

VI
I

bl

•rt phr.O
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Table 6
Cracking of fuel-element cladding in free-flowing primary water.

Reactor
Name

VBWR

Dresden-1
Humbolt Bay

Big Rock Point

ETR
PM-3A
West Milton

(KAPL)

Type

3WR

BWR
BWR

BWR

PWR
PWR
PWR

Cladding alloy
Kame

Type 30k S3

Type 301+ SS
Type 30^ SS

' Type 30U SS
Inccnel 600

1_ Incoloy 800

Type 30UL SS
Type 3kl SS
Type 30l*L SS

Condition

' Annealed
I Cold rolled

Cold rolled
Cold rolled

Cold rolled

Annealed
Annealed ,
Annealed

Possible cause
of failure

Oxygen (8 ppi:.), stress,
and irradiation

Hydrogen, stress,
and irradiation
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Table 7
Intergranular stress-assisted corrosion cracking of austenitic alloys in water-cooled reactors.

Cracking coitroonent
Material Conditiona

Low-ran^e

Type 30k SS CW & Sen
Inconel 600 CW & Sen

Medium-range oxygen (0.:

Type 304 SS Ann. plus
CW surface

Sen

1
\

V ,

Part name
Reactor Reference
involved Table no.

oxygen (< 0.3 ppm) — Ilormal BWR -cri.Tiary water

U-bend tube (3.3 cm)
Tube (3.6 cm near weld)

D-3 cpm) — Semistagnant

"Piping (<20 cm) near
. velo and straight run

[''Nozzle safe end, nozzle
j Nozzle safe end

Nozzle safe end
! Nozzle safe end
1 Transition cladding
1 surface

SG tubing
1 essel internal

-crevices
Hiph-range oxygen (3-8 -oxan) —

Type 301+ CW
CW
CW
CW
CW

v CW and Ann.
Incoloy 800 CW
Inconel 600 CW

Top guide bolt
Fuel-bundle câ -j screw

Fuel-element cladding

Humbolt Bay h
Garigiano k

Section no.

2.1*.2
2.U.U

primary water and hydrostatic water

Dresden-1 ^
Elk River
LaCross i
Mine Mile P o i n t _
Dodewaard :

.' EBVffi
< Sh ipp ingpor t .
i Yankee (Rowe) J

Hanford KPR
.'Oyster Creek -1 1
1Tarapur-1

Core area (irradiation)

Big Rock P o i n t \ .
Dresden—1 '

' Dresden-1 ^
Kumbolt Bay
Big Rock P o i n t (-
VBWR
Bift- Rock P o i n t

- Big Reck P o i n t

2.3.1
2.3.2
2.3.3
2.3.1*
2.3.5
2.3.6
2.3.7
2.3.8
2.1.1
2.1.2
2.1.3

2.U.1
2.U.3
2.6.2
2.6.2
2.6.2
2.6.1
2.6.2
2.1.2

aCW, Sen, and Ann. denote cold worked, sensitized, and annealed, respectively.
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FIELD WELO

STUB TUBE

THERMAL SLEEVE

SHOP WEI

CLADDING (E3O8L)

REACTOR VESSEL
BOTTOM HEAO
(ASTM A30Z9)

CONTROL-ROD
ORIVE

CONTROL-ROD
DRIVE HOUSING

CRACK

3OSL SS WELD

INCONEL WELD
(InCo I82T)

INCONEL SHOP WELD

Fig. 1. Stub-tube configuration in Oyster Creek-1.
Keg. :io. . • • ^
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NOZZLE
• aor iELDMCMU

CUOOINC

MTMCNTE

SAV1 CR3NL

I

NO

Fig. 2. Typical repair of nozzle safe end in Oyster Creek-1- lieg. Ho. MSD-60l»39



EMERGENCY
CONDENSER

DECONTAMINAT
LOOPS S

NOTES

ALL LINES ARE 36cm
EXCEPT AS INDICATED

DOTTED LINES REPRESENT
REPLACED PIPING

Fig. 3. Cracking incidents in Dresden-1. Inspection:
1, December 1965; 2, February lpoc; 3, April 19cc;
h, 5 and 6, March 1967; 7, November 1970; 8,
February 1971; and 9, January 1972. ".'eg. :io.
MSD-58653.
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Fig. it. Micrographs of cracking at inside diameter surface of
15-cm bypass line in Dresden-1. (a) Photograph of
circumferential crack in counterbore relief, (b) En-
largement of crack in (a), as-polished, (c) f'icrograph
showing the arrest of longitudinal side crack in the
weldment,,10f? electrolytic oxalic, (d) Electron micro-
graph of replica from fracture of leaking crack in (b)
showing discontinuous carbide precipitation. Neg. No.
MSD-58699.
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(d)

Fig. 5. Micrographs showing cold-worked layer at inside diameter surface of counterbore
relief area in Dresden-1 piping, (a) and (b) 10-cm cleanout fitting (circum-
ferential), (c) and (d) 10-cm supply line (longitudinal), (a) and (c)
annealed; (b) and (d) sensitized, 10JS electrolytic oxalic. Neg. Mo. MSD-58703.
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ELBOW

WELO

PIPE

?-«».V!ltiS*i;iA^';.r- .j.y-; ̂iv-. •

Fig. 6. Micrographs showing cracking at inside dianeter surface
of 15-cm equalizer line in Dresden-1. (a) '''aerograph
of circumferential crack adjacent to pipe-to-elbov
weld. Mag. ^6xt as-polished, (b) Micrograph of inter-
granular cracking at heat-affected zone of rectangular
area in (a-); 10£ electrolytic oxalic, (c) Macrograph
of circumferential crack and mandrel marks in straight-
run section, as-received, (d) Micrograph showing inter-
granular branching cracks and cold-worked surface of
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8ENDING MOMENT
>YIELO STRESS AT
OPERATING
CONDITIONS

FIELD

T-304 STAINLESS STEEL

TIG-WELDED ROOT,
REMAINDER
STICK ELECTRODE

SAFE END
'(FURNACE SENSITIZED)'

SHOP WELD BETWEEN
SAFE END ANO \
CARBON STEEL \

-6.4 cm •
LOCATION O F — - U

CRACKS <, / T-304 STAINLESS STEEL

13.7cm DIAMETER /
TIG WELD OF

TYPE 308

THIS REGION
ROLLED IN

MCARBON
STEEL

L_
T I

0.3 cm
TYPE 304
THERMAL SLEEVE
12.7 c m
SCHEDULE 40 Pi PE

Fig. 7. Schematic showing safe-end configuration in Nine Mile Point-1. Weg. No. MSD-6(M3.
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C0N6RUENT(Na/PO

Fig. 8. Boiler water pH vs POi control to avoid free caustic.
Neg. No. MSDOUUO
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10 100 1000
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10.000

Fig. 9- pH vs orthophosphate solutions with various sodiura-
to-phosphate mole rat ios. Neg. No. y£D-6ohhz.
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LOCATION OF EDDY-
CURRENT INDICATIONS
SAN ONOFRF

'RIMARY COOLANT INLET
285"C

i y— TUBE-SUPPORT BAFFLES
I r CAM riMncopSAN ONOFRE

BEZNAU-I, POINT BEACH-I,
ROBINSON-2, CONN YANKEE
3-15 cm ABOVE TUBE SHEET

EARLY DEFECTS WITHIN
TUBE SHEET, BEZNAU-I

PRIMARY COOLANT OUTLET
327#C

Fig . 10. Ver t ica l loca t ions of cracks in SG tube . Neg. No. MSD-60U38.
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10 jim

Hal (b)

50iim '

Fig. 11. Scanning-electron micrographs of fracture surface
showing predominantly intergranular, occasionally
transgranular (arrows), and localised ductile
fracture in Dresden-1. (a) and (b) Crack surface
of 10-cm cleanout fitting, (c) and (d) Crack
surface of 10-cm supply line. Neg. No. MSD-58702.
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Fig. 12. Scanning-electron micrographs of fracture surface
of nozzle safe end in Nine Mile Point-1. Neg. No.
MSD-58797.


